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Gospel in thoge parts." To aceompii these objects it employa 500 clergymen andi
a large body of catcchists, sehoolniastors and diviriity stîîdents. In thoir reports,
as wu have alircad 'y said, there are accounts of weork donc under evcry possible
'variety of cireuinstaues, and' with every varicty of stuccks and failtire. For
akbhouglî the accounits are generally most cncouraging, neither the Society nor ita
ÏtIissionarires are ashamed to say, where truth requires it. that ail is not su success-
fui as they could winh, and that their course is a chequored one. ht is impossible tu
rend sueli a Report as this witbout having many'thoughts suggestcd. hue mnust
bu life in a (Jhurch which bas its labourers 8catt'ured over such a vast area anuid
éo many nations. Fromi Bast, West, North and South, from hundreds of different
places, there corne in accounts of work hein(, done in the blaster's vinejard, and
under God, the înainspring of ail that vrk is3 to ho fou"d ini an office in Londlon.
The income of last year, nearly £103.000, of whieh about £78.000 are from
animal subeeriptions, and 13.000 legacies9, shows lîow widely spread is the interest
taken in the Society, an interest which shows it.self iu soniething more Fubstantial
than words ; the collections for the goneral fund alune exceedingr those of previeus,
yeurs by £5,600O.

Stili tbougyh gladly welcorning sueh practical proofs oPf Christian benevolence,*
we mnust flot imagine that rnoncy iâ the Church's great motive power, or allowr
a dlependence upon that, te Iead to the disuse of the sil niightier weapons at our
disposai. Sometinutes we fear that the armn of flesh iis too siluelh relied upon. 1IIow
ebUe can we account for the f'act that the work of the large Missionary Societies witb
their hunuretls of tluousunds of pounds ineomne, thousandls of agents, nuissionaries,
teaCh)ers, pupils, cannot compare witlî what was effected by the twelve poor mnen,
without societies, salaries, or subscriptions. wl)ose sound went out into aIl lands,
and their words into the ends of the world. Ai if it bu sai that theirs was an
exceptional case, we corne lafer down ani1 read of an Augustine, a Patrick, a
Columnba, a Xavier wbo alone or with a few asgsistatits <LA more than ail our
Societies together. XVhatever rnay be said about thc cluangcd circusinstiancef. this
muchi is certain that no changes will ever be made, that L'an ensure te organization
luoweyer comuplete or wrong howp ver inuell, the victory whili notluing but personal
individual faith andi zeal andl sefl'-deniai eau win. %~'ihi tlîankluly ucknowlqedging
every help that is given from witluout, let us hope tîjat the (Jhurch wili nt-ver forget
that This is the victory that evercometh thto wori, eove» our faitb."

REMAINS' AND) REMIINISCENCES OF ANCIENT ROINE.

FiRST in rank and importance aniong these hills, was undoubtedly tîze Capitoline,
for there on its sunimit, stood the cit.adei of Rome, and the lofty and spaclous Tdm.
pIe of Jupiter, to which aIl attacliod sueh vepeýationand regard. Net a vestige of
these nor of the other temples and buildings ýbich clustered round on the top of
tbe bill now survive. Thie Tai-pela» rock indleed roins; but even that mucb
redued in appearance and heigbt. The Capitol we know had several times been
destroyed by tire i» seasons of anarchy and civil diseord. One of the iast of these
was that whieh happened in thse eontos? between the furces of Vitelliuzs and Vespa-
8iaa-which Tacitus bas reeouted witb so mach force and se niueh feeling-almost
'weepirsg over its melancholy faîl, and denouneingr the nadhess of civil fui-y te
whieh it had fallen a prey. Well might ho indignantiy ask if this were to figbg


